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Anecdote of O'Connell.
Wm. H. Russell, tba calibrated

of tbt London Timet in tba
Crimean War, China, &., is now in

America, to gi back bil tiewa of mat-

ter io oar existing erisis. Tbe X. Y.

Tribune refers to bim as tbe same gentle-

man who waa acnt to Ireland, to report
O'Conneil'a peechei, during tbe "Repeal"
agitation. One of the first meetings the
newspaper man attended, was in Kerry.
Hating beard of O'Conneil'a polite quali-

ties, be thought he would ask that gentlo-man- 's

permission to take a verbatim ac-

count of tba oration. Tba "Liberator"
not only consented, but, in his oiliest
manner, informed tba assembled audience,
that, "until that giotleman was provided
with all writin' convaoienccs, ba wouldn't
spske a word," assuming an extra brogue
which was altogether unnecessary. Rus-

sell was delighted. Tba preparations be-

gan sod were completed :

"Are you quite ready V asked Dan.
"Quite ready."
"Now, are yon aura you're entirely

ready ?"
"I am certain, Sir. Tea."
The crowd becoming excited and impa-

tient, Dan said : "Now, 'pon my con-

science, I won't begin thespaaoh till the
London giotleman ia entirely ready."

After waiting another moment or so,
O'Connell advanced ; eyes glistened ; ears
were all attention ; and tbe reportorial pen-

cil arose. Dan gave one more benignant
mile on tbe correspondent, winked at the

audience, and commenced hit tpeeth in the

Iruk language, to the irrepressible horror
of the present editor of The Army and
Jiavy Oisette, and to the infinite delight
of all Kerry.

Hornby Secedes!
"Echan Spike" writca to tbe Portland

Trantcripl that the township of Hornby
Las resumed its original rights, and that
be eonsequently resigns bis aeat in the
Maine Legislature. Tbe following resolu-
tions were passed at a public meeting of
tbe new "sovreignty :"

Resols-ed- , Thai we are opposed lo coercion,
except when exercised by ourselves.

-- unsolved, i nat the okupation of the Bald-
win lighms. by a State keeper, is a irritattn'
circumstance, and onless be is withdrawn
aour army be instructed to lake possession
of the same in ihe name or the taoun.

"Resolved, That ef aour reasonable de-

mands is nut complied to, ibat we will take
possession of, and hold, for aour own use,the
State's prison and the insane asylum.

"Resolved, That the baybius korpos act,
taxes, an' the Main Law be an' is suspended.
Alio, an ordinance relaline to weights and
measures as used in Ihe likker Hade. Be it
enacted. Thai henceforth and forever in this
realm, every niujtjwjsjhjjolda Kon
be Ihe constitution cf Ibis suvrinty.

Sure enough if a State can "secede,"
why can't a County or Township T And
if a County, why can't an individual "se-

cede," refuse to pay taxes, and begin to
rob and shoot bis neighbors, Southern
fashion ?...Ujmly follows Samlonia in
every particular.

Live witdin youb Means. One
great source of social distress, ia the g

of mare expensive houses that people
can afford. Now, tbe truth may be that
you don't want double parlors one auuny
little parlor is sufficient, and then yon will
be obliged to retrench on parties. If
there is not enough closet room, you will
be obliged to retreoeh on your wardrobe.
If there is no nursery, you will have your
children out more in open air, where they
ought to be. If there ia no smoking
room, yon will have to drop tbe practice of
smoking. Tbe smaller your bouse is, the
less room you have to furnish, warm, and
keep clean. We have seen kitchens as
plearant as parlors, their presiding genius
more ladylike than half our millionaires'
wives. If there is the genuine sparkle in

diamond, it will be as bright in tbe
kitchen as in tbe parlor. If people really
want to live more cheaply, let them aban-

don the gilded plaees that entail an almost
endless expense. Let women give np the
Vain idea of making show, and try, in-

stead, to make bappy homes. A great deal
more, perbap,t ban the world imagines

depends upon houses.

At a boarding bouse at Milledgeville,
tbe day on which tbe Ordinance of Secess
ion was passed, some of tbe Delegates,
who were impatient to be ont in tbe crowd
who were shouting for tbe independent
State of Georgia, reproached the cook for
not having supper earlier. He replied :
"Well, gem'men, I bear you say dis mor-
ning, yon would be out'n the '.N'ited
Elates 'fore tree clock and I
thought 'twould be late 'fore yon got back
to supper." They excused bim.

We have a little friend, Freddy, who is
less than four years old. His sister, who
is not quite a year old, was sitting in her
father's lap one day, crying and fretting
for her mother, who had gone away, when
Freddy turned lo ber, and aaid, in the most
earnest manner possible, "There, Alice,
you've cried enough; tbere'a no use fret-
ting any more; mother's gone away, and
father don't keep tbe article yon want."

President Lincoln bas a very aggrava-
ting way of dealing with tbe office seekers
ly whom he is daily beset. He refuses to
grant any private interviews, bnt insists
upon receiviog all verbal communications
in tbe presence of third parties. By this
means be undoubtedly escapes much

annoyance.

rrtHT Validictort nen7yWinter

, ? ' ""kin n&tttio

We are at the end," he, 0f th. in-sane revel of partisan license, which
many year, has worn the mask of goy,"--

Model smei formerly took "iiiich iD
tilDe. but nuar vaiik k. -- :j .1- -o ami oi a etwiDfbiebioe, t te ukt one in no time. j

SELECT LIST of STRAWBERRIES.

Tea Vartelr aa Oa Tkoaaaa runti for $10.
r.T J.10, we will plmnU wh of tbe follow-

ing ctioiM kindt: Triunpfaa dr Grand, Trollops Victo-

rias. icnrnUM UWirart de Tlitinr, i"ila.re, Bhlfeh
(uvea. Burr' New Pine, Jruoy Lint, Uuoker, M'Ato'
tu'wriuraotl tViLtoe's Albany.

Five Vsrtrllri aaJ Five HaaJrfw ftrB.ft for S3.

Tor ., we will turn) ah 100 plant, wh f tbe fulluw-(- :
kind): Trtompha de Grand, TrvlU'i Victoria.

Burn New Pine, Jenny Liud and Wilaou'e A.haitjr.

Strawberry Plant ly ZlaiL
For 1, we will arudto any poetxeica tddrew In the

ermutry, putt paid, aud carvfully put u? in cot ion and
o.lett .ilk., h aa io carry afciy. Iw fewd plant of tbe
V tiavm Albany. We will --end, for (.be name pri.-- the
Mm- - DutoUt ot plaala J.) of aiy variety utleftdw our
estulog Kt 2t i du yT doen.

ur fit, we will send 2i plant of the Triompbe de
Grand, or any other var.etr r at bO tvnu

No oriir tlU-- fur plant. t; mail lot lea Ibaa one
dollar worth, vfun-- one Mni.

SSaspberrles.
Otirsifvltofi'tantaiiii vrr larre and fn. We hvw

cf r twrniy wr,t,ra, inrludiDit Mrinclt't Oranxe, at 1

dt'W-- $j f 'rauconuhat;5ceoU dz-n- ,

$4 pr luU; ltivv-r'- Ijvrgd Fruited Month!)--.

Kueve-tt'a- i Giant, lluditon Kirnr Antv.eip, Kd and Vd--

Antwerp, and othrra, at 73 cent pttr doxen, $.1 per
lift; Improved American Black Cap, SUcent per duswn,

H per l0.
IVroons want inn larfrc quantities of the above, will be

ftirnisiicd at very low ratt-3- .

hrlrrt liA of RiKpbrviit.
For $10, we ttl furnish 100 BrincleVOranfre, the finest

furortd , an well as one of the larVft, niut
bt'autiful aud productive.

luu r rancoma, a vrrydarffe red berry, of good flaTor,

attractive and euormouly produrtive.
Ij,j luj'.rvvt-- black Cap, much larger.more

joicy, bette-- r fvored. wilb fewer teed, and every way

to the Cuo.mon Mack Cip- The plant entirely
ba.riiy and very producuvetaud the fruilisuiuh aoufcht

alir in the nmrkwt.
The alfre kinda include the three color orange, red

and bia.k and furuifh a plcaMNiit variety in flavor. We

reirard tticra m tbe bent for amateurs, and txie Uut
prontable (or market culture.

lilac kbrrrle.
ew r.ochclle M0 oer dozen, per 100

Ioicheter o " 00
Newman Thrnleiw 0.7 j Co d"
F..r $! . we will -- nd of tbe above iittdit--

- i,uM fr.iitH these vtnit tief forfive veaen. eml hav--

in ten ecree in culflvalion, we re prepared to furmsfa
wholtwale iurvuairn ai ine lowetti reies.

Iogan Orape Vinrs,
trwin srnrmi m junnlr of the alicve earl and ralna

ble Grape of A. Ihouipwii, of Delaware, Oiiio, We will

furn.ib ,;rOj, well vtlies at 7a cents ech $7 per
dixen ; or by mail, securely put up, and postage paid

uri forrtoi-ii- e enpl(iinir trt amo. J KNOX.
Lcrk Ih x 155, l'itt-hu- r. Pa.

R. NEWELL'S
PIIOTOGKAPII GALLERY,
o. Arch M. PIiHadelpIiia,

One of the larert aud mr,nt complete Galleries in the
L'oueJ Matrn. where toe Den ritluren nuovn iu mo

-- rapliic art are tken at priree no kijber
ik.n .p. riiiJ for mifierable car ir.it un-B-.

1'roprieU-r- , a practical Photonrapo.'r, attends
pernonallv, every Mtiinit and allow- - lo picture to

leave the Gallery unle- - it ftives pen-- tutifactun.
Ditfuerrectypes and Ambn.typesof absentor

frien la, photographed to any rum-- ia, or Uen on

Canratxt, life Pise, and paintnl iu Oil hy the be.;t Artists.
At this Gallery pictures can le tk a in any weather
a. perfect in clou !y days as a hen the sun thine.
'roue vititine; tbe city are respecttully invited U

our specimens, which for trice and quality defy

competition.
alafUuctions given In the art of Photoirapby.

K.NKA'fcLL,
GaXUKX Of A, 7J4 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

COMMES DA TIOXS.
From Hon Lewis D. C M. C. Obio

My fnmiiy and friends all concur in the opinion that
the "(Newell) I'icture is more than auy tbing
they ever aw. Sly likeness has been repeatedly Uken
a,u riifr.h.n Arti.lji in various wav. but 1 have never
yet had one which prewntsso true to nature, all tba fea-

ture anp expressions of countenance as tiii.
From Hon. E. J' J Moaais, late Minister to Italy.

The ex'juisite finish, beauty and tujttne of your por-

traits, coujoined with their durability of color and
likenesses, can not lull lo eommeud them to

tbe attention aud of all who appreciate true
atU

From Col- - Jimxs Vaqx.
flavin i ocfaioo for a portrait, I prnrared one from

Mr. Kobert Newell, ot tbe city of Philad- -t j.hia, a minia-

ture In Oil Colors, vtult rtht new nc'd"rer'y int.
aud take great pleasure in expressing tbe cm intact ion

given me. not only by the accuracy ot the likeners, but
t'lt.rffttnlH' rt"i,h in all respects, and recommend him to
ful" artT" K.tmV to encourage the UauU- -

Watch Repairing, &cStpfcaSi,S I am now ready to repair
the hue si Watches such as Chronometer
Duplex and Lever Escapements in the verj
best manner, together with every other kind ol

work in our line of business. All work war-

ranted to give satisfaction.
VsFl have also the Agency for the saTe of

the celebrated Coal Oil aUimpft together
with Oil Shades, Wicks, Arc &c

Lewisbs,Mar'GU A E DeNORMAXDIE

American Life Insurance & Trust Co.,

(Capi'al Stock $500,000)
Bui1din?s,Walnutstreet,8 E

COMPANY'S Fourth Philadelphia.
17' Lives insured at the usual Mutual rates

or at Joint Stuck rates about 20 per cent, less
or at Total Abstinence rates ihe lowesl in the
worU. A. WHILLDLN, President

Joes C. Simb, fcer.
747 GEO. F.MILLER, gmALewisbqrg

RIVIERE HOUSE
LEWISBl'UG, I'A.
B. fi. IIETZi:L, Vrop'r.

rpHIS Hotel is locatrd in the center of the
tontone square from the Court House.

Persons attendins Conn, or havin; other bu-

siness in the town, will find this a pleasant
andomfortable h.'me. Charges moderate.

Lewisbnfe, Pa, Sept. 6. 1859 m.l

W1LLUM P. LARK1S- - iic.nir a. awAfiiz

LAHKIN & SWARTZ,
Mammotu Photograph Gallert,

SB. Corner Eighth and Arch St .Philadelphia,
(Entrance on Eighth Street.)

K FTER many years' experience in all the
various branches of the Art, the Propri

etors confidently invite the attention of their
friends and the public to their extensive esta
blishment, which presents the opportunity for
procuring the best Pictures, equal at least to

sjny ursi-ci- waitciy m nit avismrvi "loirs.
Preparations are complete for executins: all

the Improved styles known to the Art They have a
patent arrangement forcopvins; Dnpuerreotvites, Ic.Ae.,
making them Lifesiie,lf deircl the only one of the
kind in this country. Attached to this eotahiishmeut
are three erilorins Artist.

J'aoTcLU-uo- , incttidins: Tainting, as low as $2 f0
do vrirh frame do '2

do at T&cente and $1. Eitra copies 50 cts.
or 5 oer doc Life sise rhotorai-- as l.w as $, and
Ivory type at same price. Durable Ambrotypes at W
cents and npwardx.

A most extensive assortment of Gilt Frame, embrac-
ing a select and choiev variety of the latest styles. J'ri
r fmm Hi rftiti and Upwards.

Special attention bei.twed upon d Thfto- -

Crapbs in Jtl. irii'innn irun email iuciuiri,a,uuiiuui
ij:e. m ioi".w,lnstruti"ns given in the Art Sfity

C.W.SCIIAFFLE

Lewlsbnrg, Fa.

Wholesale Dealer tn
Urnei, Medicines, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Pore Wines and Liquors

expressly for Medicinal I'ses,
Fancy Notion Goods,and all

the repnlar Patent Medicines of
fheday. fiTParticularatteniion paid

to putting up Prescriptions, Family Med-

icines, &c Also Pine Oil and Fluid for sale

PHOTOGRAPHY,
7.V ALL ITS BRA XCHES,

IEXECUTED in the best style koowa in
li the art, at

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
532 Arch Street, Kail of Sixth,

Philadelphia.
LITE SIZE IN OIL AXD PASTIL,

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS,

AmLrotypes, Daguerreotypes, &s.,
For Cases,Medallions.Pin,Hines,4e. 866y I

Land Warrant for Forty Acres

I7IOR 8 ALE Enquire at the Office of the
d Chronicle, Lewisbnrg.

t'AUi'ElS ft Cue assortment by
Harsh & Goodman

UNIOCOUNTY STAR

KEAT IMPROVEMENT

DENTAL PROFESSION

SURGEON and
takes this

method of ininrmm; the citizens of Lewis-ba- r
and vicinity that he has located perma-

nently, and is prepared to furnish all who
need dental substitutes for mastication with

Improved mineral Plate,
(base and teeth the same.) which is fast su-

perseding the use of liuld and Silver Plate.
The Mineral Teeth are undoubtedly superior,
and in many respects more desiraMe than any
othrr now to the piMic by the Drntsl prufefston-Tb'-

mm tbe bi$htt fc'Uintnvnt of the art.
Teeth mounted on C'oial and Amber Bases

at rHnrrJ priri1. Thew bajw liaTn be.n tf.'U-- by the
tie, Hud highly reeolumeDded fur cleanliness, lillllty

anl tfeauty.
Teeth also Mounted on Gold and Platina, in

tlie latest aptred Xyle. Also on a MeUlie Plate. u'il
only Ly llr. B In thin brainy, wt.irh i t.r suprnor to
silver, at Mleer IMete 9ilveriAno ue.l. ae it has
proTrd in many uses injurious to the Leal 111 of tbe
wester.

Special attention Will also be paid to INiatU- -

ral TVeth. correc'.inic s!t tpMitin irritable
anj exposed nerved. UiIiur Ifeiu in i:ie most

If ul maonr, thus pre.rTiu tlnorKans wliich ct'U-- j
tribute so much to tile comfort suj appearance of tbe
possessor.

Ur. Uurlan's mode of operalin will at all
times be of the mHuWt ehsrartt-r-, carefully aenidina- the

of utiuecesssry psin. and will be adapte.1 to the
ace, constitution andsbealth of tl.e patient, thereby

the creates! eneouracement to,j,-- as aredrsiroils
of preserving th-- ir l'eelb who ntijht, through tear alone,
permit thrireotire and rrfm:ilure dcsy. Persons re-

iiuiriut; the services of a will promote their in
trets by rallinjr on I'r. B., a he is perfectly familiar
with all the t.rsn.-h- of bis prurrssir.n, aud with tbe ea
perienrc d bear twenty yearn cousiant and extensive
praeli-- e, is determined to spare no eacrtion to make ev-

ery operehoo entirely satisfactory.
I'?' Rooms (leased for a term of years) on

MsrVet auare. di pertly over Harris Duncan's 'former-
ly TitMu.-it's- Drue t'.re, opposite the fhrni-t- aod

h tlltices cntrsnre lietween llr. Wiiso.i's and
Ihr llriv Store. All operartons wsrrsnbHl eual to any
in tlos c.untry or elsewhere. Tbe natural contour of
the finms restored. l'LLASi: CALL AND

Lenbjbure, XoT. 2S, 1S0.

The Dimes Saving Institution of Le- -

Urisburjj
TS ready to receive any amount on TIeposile
1 from Ten Cents and upwards. Four per
cent, per annum Interest will be paid on all
special depnsites of Two Dollars and upwards
if deposited two months and longer. Office
ic Beaver's brtrk Mori;. North Third St.

H. P. S1ICLI.E17, Treasurer
Lewisburg, Oct. 10, lsCO

ittorc IXlcal
BEEF, MUTTON, VEAL,

Ac, will be supplied to ihe hungry people by
the subscriber, at his shop io North Fifth
street, where he carries cn the Butchering
business, and wilt supply all kinds of Meat
in ils season. On Wednesday and Saturday
inornit.gs, he will be fuund at .Market io front
of MTaddin's Hardware StoretV at low rates
forCashexclusively. Calves wanted Beeves
and Sheep purchased as usual. Try the New
Butcher.

CHRISTOPHER GEMBERLINC
tewisburg, Aug. 18. ie59y

LLXuSEY'S Improved

A STA SHARD MEDICISE
For tb upwly. rili"..l ari fffpftnal run of ALT. diiut

arising from IMl't'KiTY oh' tuu ittvwbi

npniS medlctni- - him wrought the mott miraralons cares

Scrofula Canrfroo fonnauoD,

IUv?.VMrlWrn I leer's,
IVtu-- r alitfrUuBi, f'tusttvum-nn- ,

tlnuiiliee, S alt Klieum.
Wf rcurtal dixeai-s- . ien?ral dfbittty.
Livt-- 1'tnplaiDt. 1.09 A pittite,

PnQl ttOtDsirh.
Ffraalfrmtlalntei andntl litwasebaTuiaUieirorlc.D

in impure atate'of the blood.

The above in a pirtrait r.f Iatid SITrearr. of Xar-i-

Twp,whn,on the day of Ailuit.l SfiK, madt affidav It
bffre Jutirt tjorlry that he tresatrd lor Ihr rurf i.
CM:t:ri hy thr- - h xitMan uf county. nd hy Ilr.
Newton of th Kciertir Colh-pe- Cincinnati. fr a pT.--
of nearly irht month!. notvi;h-tm,Jin- n hit h hit itp,
iff, aft a ptrtinn of hit I"ft chfflc wvre en'trrly enf'fl
away! Ilt ti:.d eit-- up all h"-- , when he of the

IImh1 fVir.'h-T.- and wan in.lucv-- ttrrit. Kour
rurt-i-l l.im. and ;althfiuh U iig tir-- tiit-r- i

no qiK'Ptinn hut thia itiVMliiisliI infdii-.n- navid his lift.
The fnll (itrliouljirK of thi mnarkablr ratt mjy t mco
in a Circular t - had of any of lt. Aiffnts.

w alr. tna e- Nunry I.Iakn-r.- Kljprtnn,
Armtroncrrt.. I'a .cured nf after being unable
io out ol ior itiree yr.

To the can of a laity In AnfonvilV. OVarf fid Co who
wn ai-- o nffliclnl with S'rofu.a in U wornt irtn.

To the pur- - of I. rtfidint-- in Carrolltown,
Caiu-ri- Ci.. I'a , wb wat hadly atHi.-u-- with Cancer
that it eat hi? entire off, and his cat was wjrw, if
poible, iban M'Creary'a.

Tiie lartlculamof thae wr one of whlrh was t
pnred hy the unt t.f thi "I.lfnd rarrher may alw be
found in a Circular to be hd f nnr of fh Atre'nla.

R. M. M-- Pnirlfior.
tT.3iv.ratiirT for the minutswture and ule. near (he

rnna Hail road leot. llolliday-hurj- I'a. loM by C.
W. Lrtri)iurc: Mt'r Haiifk. Hnffalne X
Kond-i- ; Itii'lv A Mimmelreir-h- . Farmers ill ; Cummina
A Witmr. Hnrtleton: I. II. Kit II, MitiJinhurp; U f.

tanim. W infield; fihindle A Wagene.ler, tieliDfgrove;

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBVRG, VXIOX CO PA.

Is. I. BREWER, Proprietor.
rpHIS new Hotel is situated opposite the
1 Court House, in the most fahtonalle and

beautiful part of ihe town, and for style and
convenience can not be surpassed in Central
Pennsylvania.

Those vinini the University, or amending
Court, will find it the most convenient and
central public house charges will be the
most reasonable and neither lime or expense
will be spared to bestow every comfort upon
ihose who may call. Lewisburg, May 3,100

PEIPHER'S LINE
A.ND FROM PHILADELPHIA,rjio KtUiniOX OP FltEIKHT.
1st Class to cents par luo ponaas.
id du 40 lo du

.1 ilo S3 do do
4th do 7 do do
(ciat 2 do v do
beat, Itye aoj Cora, 11 cents per bosh.L

Pbilad. Depot with
Freed, W ard Freed, 811 Market St.

Thankful for the liberal patronage given as
we hope by strict attention to business lo
merit a continuance of the same.

THO-- PEIPHER
For further information apply to

ly75 C R M'UI.NL Y, Agent, Lewisbnrg

WM. CAMERON, JR.,
Attorney at law,

Iscwlitbur;, Pa.
ifVFFICE it his residence, comer of Mar- -

ket and Fourth streets. 886

CII4CE. An excellentRARE LEVER WATCH for sale at a
bargain must go. Inquire of

A E. DENORMANDIE, Lewisbnrg

William VanGezer,
A TTORNEY at law,
II iscnliliurF, I'nlon Co., Pa.Sri

& LEWISBURG CIIRONICLE-AP- RIL 12, 18C1.

Patent Hica Lamp Chimney.
A LAMP CHIMNEY THAT WILL NOT BREAK!

fT'HIS great invention commends itself lo

1 every one osing COAL OIL LAMPS. It

gives more light, requires less eleanine, and
will not break by the heat or cold, falling, or
any ordinary usage. For sale by Storekeepers
generally throughout the U.S. and iheCanadas.
Wholesale byihe Manufacturers and Patentees

HOKMNU & HUMPHREY.
No. 3S1, North Second St. Philadelphia

N.B. A large and superior slock of Coal
Oil Lamps always on band at prices delv-i- n

competition. Also the Portland Coal Oil
at Manufacturers' prices. 4wS81

1'i niFY THE BLOOD I

mOFFAT'3 Vegetable LIFE FILLS
AND

Fhanix Bittern.
HIIE liiprliand envied celebrity wliicli
I these niminent Mcdirlnea have acquired for their

iUI,rj,,ie .Bjeary in all the ilieeaeea which they nr..f.-- i

pllIVf ,M renJen a the usual practice of ptiffine not
0, unneeeseary, but unworthy of th. m. They ate

known hy their fruits: their KooJ works Sir Uieul,

anil they thrive not by the faith of the credulous.
IN AM. CASKS ur A'.iiiws, Actti ab Chfoic Rnrn-

Kkvcrs. asu i.t tu CoPLj.iTa. In the cuth and W nt,
where tlif tnTiil, tbey will tm luuna idtiu-ble- .

'.Mi.fr, trniri.,Drtotlipri. who ou u thaw
.Mrtliriuf. will aevr afterwards be without them.

No fvrroa with thin di.trewinitdi"ea
should finc thfiw mcdtriDtn immdiateljr. tat r--

in'ss or Ta Kit8iiivLa, If twin
For thi ttrouriffof the Vf!trn rouutrjr. the

tnedtrinmi will I found a wife, sprdy, nd certain
Other tudieinet l.nv the ftyeiviii i.uhjtto return

of thfdi-teea- a rurw by these medicines is jrmaiiut.
1'CT TlltJvI, at SATlafUD, AND USCLftLil.

Mcbxl-ra- i Ui?esls. Wilu to erait'icata etittrf ly t

all the rflr U i.f iutiniU ly noouer tbD Use auust j
Mjwrful prrparatif.n ol aicaaritla.

Sight irwrTS. Nravor.- - Ii:biLii, Sitvors CoMFLAiTa
or six km, oruAMc AFJWUU.N8, riiTai v IBS
IIeact, PajxtiVs Caouc. i

I'ilcs. The oriirinal proprietor of thwmfdiHnen was
rured of Pit. s of Hit h he une of
,:fe Mwhcineii nione. U ob if a.11 kind rw .

riftellfd hy the-- 1'areuU wi.l Jw ll '
iu.ni.-tw- r them whenever their eaUUnce is uiclwl.
Kilit'f will berertKin. J

THE I.IKE PIUS AND P1KEMX MTTF.lt S

Pnrif? the I.1kI, and thii n mn al! diieiP fnm the
syU-m- A ninde trial will plant the LIFK PILLS and
I'lUhMX Hl ll KI;? beyond the reuch of in
the eotimation of everv pati-n-

-- Prepiired by IHt. W ILLIAM B MOFFAT.
iU6 liroad way, corner W..rth St. York,

ljTC8 and sold by all Omcg.cts.

PHILAD. & READING RAIL ROAD

Shortest in Distance & Quickest in Time

BETWEEN THE TV."0 CITIES CP

NEW YORK AND HAHR1SBURG.

via Reading) Allentoven and Punton.

AfOKXINQ rpreu Wert VaTes New York at A M

l'hilM.drlliia at H A M. ArriTnat Hrrifit-ur- at
ikkiu ainiiftitic. at Harris-bur;- , with train

Northern Central Ktutrcad lor tui..'Ury, LhVUM.tKli,
Milton, Wiliinn-por- t, Jrrwy hore and Lot a Haven.

Mail Train H'rtt Imtr New York at Ii noon, and
Philudfl hia at F M, eonn.ct.nt with train on Nor-
thern CVntrul Itoad for stations a above.

Mait Train Ritt Ilarrishura; at 1 A M, arrit-
at Fhiladt-lphi- at 1CN, aud New York, atkJO P M, in
time to tUikw boat or cars tV.r llopton le.

Fttl Exprest Ritt iaTe llarrhibartr, 1:15. pb arrivial
of Northern Central train a,rrir at 1'hiladelj.hia at
$Ab P 51, and New York at V, Tening.

No chari)t ff earn or bacttaire, between New York or
rbilaJeli'lua and Harhi-burK--

For beauty of srriif ry, and ppeM. comfort, and
this route presents burwr iuducetuunts to

tbe traviiiiji pnblie.
iifnrt io AVw i'nrt, foot of Cnnrtlandt street. IliiUdtU

nhitt. Hrnttri svud I'alhiwhill ntrei tn.
Far between New and HarrifthnrB;. FIVE i

For TiostMtst. raviuif u r intonwution.
.MJ W J. al. j.t vr.f
June 2. Wf llarnai.urie

Commissioner of Elinois.
H. BISEM., GovcrntT ofWILLIAM has appointed Joh B Lis.

'c.mmissioner of Ihe State of Illinois, for
thecouiis, .r iTnion, lo administer oaths, to
take depositions and pruot ol ueeas.tiim iEnct.,
Ac, to be used and recorded In the itat of Illinois.
ivrMtnn hainc wild land or ral tate of any kind t r
sale tuny tind rurcbasrra by lraviujc a drrtttin of the
am at my otftr. as I have ond Bonk for the

and nale of real estate. No charge in the Tfiitof
gal not b rift ma.le. JuilN B. LINN.

Leaiburtc. I'a.. March CI,

sO FOR THE PERMANENT J)

Tm remedy ti offered as alTordine a mean of ars-d-

cure for ttie iari nuintser that lie aDbualtr in oar Land
uf tliat fell tveourtre. Cnu motion, to wtiich. unfurtu-nately- ,

n ntaoy predisposing mum-- i cxtaL Yuuth aud
ae are alii aubjoet to tU ravages.

ran name nne nr more nf his acquaintance who i anb--

:t to form of lnn or throat ciiu.!aint, wb:Vh.
if not attended to in aeaan, me.itat.ly the suf-

ferer to a premttirr ffrave. 1.. such, he!. it at han I if
ti.ey will h it avad llieniM-lve- of it, ar.d hpe. the

of briffhter itayii. may be awatened i

cf ctnllmjt litmenT. Jr. O. I'HFftM Hkow
AfJitiAM IUlk.m di- - jt:t what ia claimed fr it, and
may be relit-- um by the nick x beinz the nvl autce--
ful in euriufr lunf and throt cf any reme.lj
kii'mn at tt. t day. The many phae aiimc
ly Cobs uuiijt iii the apprelietiMon uf thoe wtio
hva redtti.u t tear it apprnaci., triUier frum Cfaalilu
tionil or bereliiary tendency.

While the dieverer of tliis renieIy doea nnt beit
that people should be tonatanily dusm iLrmselves ailJr
mvdicmea

there are many rae- - where diwa'e i too lenr all"ed
tn remain nnchecke) in the nyntem ; end a aliiiH't mubch.
retrnrded at Brut aa fimjly an annoyance.
with the of the patient. Ad impure st;e of the
tlirtmzh debiliU of the lun?, filU the ysvtein wt'h
mnrhid humor, aiM fultion btcom frcMe rr ircci-- t
ated to a fererih intenity the hart. liter, and k dn. eo'.i.ratly rrfurniinij ff.nctions of vjT.'it nece-t-

t.i tfflr weli bviti;. are in liieir regular aclinii
tl.e f5itiv ran faltr in their tak. and rein to
serf'sMu the prcr-.o- eeparatiii; the nuirittoTifteU-iiieri-

rum fucd. and th whole, mental teint i well nitr h rettdy
tn ink under the nf life. Tiie patient u fhiet- - d.
accounta hitt ca- - a eomf tication of diordcra, and of:eo
ret'uKca to renort to nie.ncs.liuu, from hia thuruugh dia
beuef iu any piuact of cure, lo luth

nf the Arci!l PtTMll. a thoromyidy worthy the con tl

dene of all. Krery ayroptom of iVmtimptien ia anrely
and permanently e'radifated hy ita nae. Ita eRectn r
none other but ntrentrthening and renovating to the en-

tire ayem. Broncliiii". Asthma. Comrh, (old, and
One ral lehility. are elfecnallr curetl hr it" ne.

of Heih. and Wantirttr away of ti Muc1e,
a of Appetite. S.ren-.- a of tha 'ftinat, "ie.t, and

I.nnir, Liver OimpUint, I'alpitation of the Heart,
of itreathitiz all 1nee atTecti.na di'aopeiir in an

.'icrediMy ahi.rt time after naing I'r. O. I'hclpa llrown'a
Acarian Balaam.

It nonrichea and atrenFthena fhe fatent who la test
ciurh reduced to partake of ordinary foM. It beaU all
internal aore. tubercle!, and inflammation. It tri'op'b-ea- .

hracea, and rev ita line the brain, and ia without a
rival as a tonic, aiifjdyin electricity or macnetie torce
to erery part of the enfeebled and prontrate body. It
nevi no lenrthy trial to pon iocs any ihtt the Atanax
ltiA ia truly the trrcateat remy ef the day. aa ita

qiali:iea are fuiljr tfjateut ia eight and forty
houra after trial.

It the in ral id. then, no .oncer drlar. but
make the trial, and the result will surely ha
of the moat trratifyinr; character.

Tlia AcjiA! Bata is prepared with the
irreateat care, aud tiie be- -t materia!. No
pains or expeaae are pared to mako it wliAt
it if the bent known remedy of the aire. It
mar be taken hy either e?a. of all agea, aad
at all aeaona, with perfect aaiVy ; and it ia

one thelea powerful in oon'iuerinir thoe
which aap the foundation aud destroy

tbe liaaa ff ao many ia our try fanidy
abonld hare it, and regard it aa a buunebold
treasure.

Ueaeriptitv pamphlet! jiren to all who apply
to my areata.

PRICE $2 PER BOTTLE
Oiiv OVi

TatlY M"a.-- a . Mi

35fM9 2.),a

Tte a bore is for sale at S5 ets. and f ptr
large bottle, bj I Bsl.tr & eScte Agfnts

PALMER, ROSS Jt CO.,
(Lava t. raiwaa aaa c.)

Lewkfaorg Planing Will,
keep constantly on band and

nianuiacture lo order tloorias;. Mains;,
Uours,s'aIi, ShuiHra, HliudH,

MouldlDKN ol all patterns,
and all other descriptions of W ood Work used
in Building-Order- s

respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give salisfactioa

IV' An extensive lot of Lumber of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Factory on Korth Second treet.LewUburg,Fa
April fi. 180.

COPARTNERSHIP.
U m: Tbe nniiersined have as- -

soctatfd themselves into copart-- j

i r... .1- .- r..Ma., lift, .mi xi'nerMIlD Hl tiut uuac van
ou Ihe Lumberins, Planing,

and Carpentering business id all their various
branches, at the

Ccuiislmrg Ctcam planing mills,
where they intend to keep a slock of Pine,
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, ".an, mi
pic and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring shel- -
ving, Siilin?, Shingles, i.atn, joims, oiuautng.
Fencing, Pickets, liiior and Window Frames,
Poors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, o:c. i tuning, onuiu, liuh
ing, ic, dene at short notice and ail work
warranted to give satiifaction, both in jnce
aad workuaabhin.

J. 1). THEFFRNDEKFER,
MARTIN TmUMSBACH,
1IIKAM LltKlSBACH

LewM,TjrirPlanlne; M.Ks, April 1, IStO.

WINFIELD FACTORY!
Xeur Eiartlclon, Vaion Co., Pa.

THE su'o.scrikT, thankful
for past patronase, would inform
his friends and the public in gene-- 1

ral, that he continues tn manufac
ture all kinds ul IVooien ools, such as
Uluths, 1 vTecua,&aliine:ts, Jeans,
lilankets and Fiarmeii; al.so. Carpet and;
Stocking Yarns. 11 is machinery being of the
lest kind in use, and havin; empir.yed the
beat cf workmen, he leels sale in saying
ihnt his wurir shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sap-pl- y

of the above goods kept constantly on hand
for sale or to exchange for wocl, at prices
that can not fail lo ptjase. WOOL will be
Uariied in the best mannerand on the shortest
notice. Terms fur cardinir, cash on Ihe de-

livery of ihe rolls. MARK HAI.FPESNY.
W infield Mills, March 30, 1857.

LUillJEU ! LUilBEIi ! !

riTHE subscribers havefor sale iit "iai
(ia lots to suit purchasers" "sa(sm.

a Irtrse sti-l- t of 1

1'ISE BOAUDS-rz- ne "--'r iffa.iViTri'i"a1

riank. &c. Also 5.000 tiSi: RAILS.
-- 0 inch S.i wed Shingles snperior quality.
Also Square Timber for UuiMings:

Which are ofiered low for cash. Hour Mills
on tiouih Branch of Ihe White Deer Creek in
Hdrtley township or tielivered on ihe Brush
Valle v Narrows roaJ at the end nf uur Road.

tVA Diploma for a superior sample of
Planlcs. and a Premium for Hails and Shing-
les, were awarded as at the !at Union Cn.Aff-Fair- .

Jf)HX M'CALL & SON'S,
iyi73 Forest Hill P O, Union Co, Pa

Auction and romaLxsIoB Bobsc In Ualburf.
tkWPgMB Legal Auctioneer !

F..4.I)onrliosier havjngbren appointed
ole Auctionrerlor Lewisbi.rp, is prfparfdto

attend lo all calls ia his hue ia Iowa aad
country.

Commission Sale.
In April next, I intend to opeu on Marlte

street a Room for the recepiiun, and Ihe sale
at stale.! times, of all kinds nf (iuods al Auc-
tion. Any one vrishtn todisposeof any arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage 1 can and charge a per
centage for ihe same

Feb. S. 185S F A DOXEHOWER

OIVIS' DLI'l K.4TM E, or
CompoundExtractol'Julans iiegia,

I nnpreeedented for tile cure of &rcfula ard allehn niedisen; disv- of the Livir. KiUueya aDd ItiaiiJer;
Jaundice, Irnp-- Itronchitia, Chrcun-Clu-..- Throat ail,
ir.itlinn: uf flud. Ct Neurstzia,
Chronic and Intlsmatoiy kheumaUr-m- , CoatirelUi.it,
tSick Headache. tyasp-ia-. Uiuinra. . rvcnp AlWtn n
Chronic fcrotuloua ore Kyca and fc'yelk,, UhronicGlan-dula- r

Knlarcewnta, W hite fwrllintta.old and obstinate
tleera. Mercurial t iceraaod Krui tk0, NKlM.,SwcIl!nca
of the Ifnnea, Ludua, Lstinsi l'lc'rnof the r';.re. Nr. and
sip. Muncnsiiii r.(iDr v .errs ni in Mi um, lunnu.Throat aud oft l'a!ate. Tetter, Barner'f Itch, and ail

or Ti.K i,J all diaeaecu arising from an
atTe vt thr. Ituxm, whether hereditary, acquired,

or contract d. Th urent popularity which thiainTa.ua-bl-
remedy has ailaim i cwft.t; to iu intrinsic me: it

not to the efforts of Its proprtcU r. It is used tr all
and phyi-iaii- s thrr.iitch'Ut the countrT. havinir

witnessed iU wonderful ALIEKA1IVK ANDCCKATU K
vtTecta in the varioua chrotuc diatiaaes. do not hesitate to
recotu mend it as a

tslubl am ajaiavnut ttftMrrrti.
OfTtreand lepo, l.act- - tflrei-t- , I'hii AbtLrtni.wher

Dr. i)avi may be coD.sulted oa all diseases.

GREAT CURE OF SCROFULA.
The following letter from a highly rntpectetl member

of the itoejety of Friends, afTorda utrong efidi-Dc- of tt
great .superiority of ti.e Dcpiraiivs over Sai safakilla
and Saas.4,raKiLLA SIixtuiss, aa well as the Taxiyu other
lUediciDeB in use for Scrofula- -

CUKE OK GAINKR P. M00RE.
K.sTSAi'MJiai.fiieiiter Co., Pa., limo.31T 161.

TR. tVm. A. UiVlx rnend: I received a
letter frrtm thee m few data mure in whirh thee wished
me to (ii v thee a correct statement of Gamer' a eaxe from jl

heo
tn hia l.'llh vear. With neve re to in in Lin hin at.si ujth9
and waa roniiued to hin bed hT five moutha. In the
couritr or thsvt time, an uirer formed ou h Ihub, which i

dichargd a great deal of bloody water; the knee of hi
other lvn then conimen't d Hwellins;. aud waa Very pain- -
ful; At Uy aati J4 were twice Ut ir natural tu; there
tvrrtjuur Kites brokr. out nmr Uu kntc and ditchawU a
jjreut UKauUty of titicl mad.-r- ii tj ttut h'MvW f. an
t'i kr..e lo VtsaiUiie, 1 could trtl by piesitj nerhis
unkfr te f t'.t Unl j orr upturn tcoLiu ytitli out near thein, tie trii-- took ptna in hi arms, and had ulcers
ou Utlh, anirh Were very painlul uud eore, and pieces- -
bn i. ,e fiiiurnt:y d.uharyd Jrviu the ulctra; hit j

u iijk .i upr un t cuM rt'4 6e ttr,uu;,tn ly or udmU
Vie ' rHuiu.n, lie was attended hy a for a
rontIerahlr length of time without much benefit. Il
tto-- took live bottlea of loat;.D 3 AbaAPtaiLLA, with-
out any etT-- We next appltd to a pbvicin of Lan-
caster who prescribed a ureat deal of different meJit iue
without any iiuprovemeut. 1 cot a receipt for m&k.ng
jturpaparilla. procured the'tngiedlentVlrom an Apotheva-r-

iu Litncaater, and made a RHiU n. which be took,
a tcrent tjuantity ol tea mad of arsapartlla r.ot

and aa:a miaed; alto I'rirkiy A.U and Uurdock
Tea: but all did little good until he took thy medicine,
whii-- we heard of from the bn. &t it was doin to the
aon of a neighbor. Henry ttroiua. In a verr rhort tini.
an improvement wat. perceptible, and continue until he
wan cured, which was with the twelfth bottle. It hasa.,t;..lir him I.rl. in 1. 1.1. l . ,
which i feel very grateful am Win1(.K Uo
an i n inwiMi wnn uaini mr mi idfintneu m
thy ItKl't i; ATI V K and the good ol the Kiitferinir.

Thy sin.'re friend, LYU1A MtXRE.
Thee may do ma thee see fit with thia m weloome.

THROAT sOI.SEASF.
Thia larjte class of diaeases. including rieerationa,

Kronehial Irritations. Ae.,ia most uccetr ful-
ly treated by the um ol lr. Davis' lepuratiTeand Vr.
Davis1 Throat Appticution. Head the following caste stt
Ied;r cure. aAer lone eontinned suliering :

K.T U.ws. CheUr Co., July S, 1859
Pa. DlTi Desr oir: About live yoars ago, 1 was at-

tacked with adiMaset.f the throat, which came on
but at times when 1 would take ccld the pain and

suffering would be very distressiU);. accompanied with
loss of voice to such aa extent that I eould not speak
above a whisper. Tbe disease continued getting wwrse,
notwitbstiindins I was under medical treatment of four
different phywician. Eecomin alarmed at my condi-
tion, 1 c included to co to Philadelphia and consult von,
which you recollect 1 did In the winter of when
ycu recommended me to take yonr Uepurativv; and by
the use of four bottles of it, in connection with your
throat application, I was eutirely cured, aod have re-
mained well. It ia now mora than a year since the cure
waa effected. iCesnecirulIr, vonrfriecd,

MAKtJAliKTTA F. BISROp.
aT!. Dtib Am ?cnoruu)ua Optra:" and Taioa

APfuCATioti dhould accompany the lepurative ia caaiof rVrofuloua Ulcers and Ulcers, Ac, of the Throat.
lCall on the Agents, J.BAKER ft (JO. of

Lewishnrir. and procure Cireolara containing larg
wjass nf evidence in favor of the medicine.

J. BAKER a CO., Ai;U for Lnion county. Stly

James F. Linn. J. ffleniil Linn.

TRH. M. UXX, -
J t Attorneys at Lavr.

LEWlSiiURia,
674 e Unioo County, Penn'a.

J. NFRRILL EI5 Comnstnont ft r the Jtate off Iowa,
with rower te Uhe Pc pc sit If or, irknewltdge feet!,

Buckeye Reaper & Mower, i

Manufactnred by j

SLIFER, WALLS. SHRINFR &T0
Central Foundry, Lewisburj, Pa.

rpHE Buckeye Kmper Sc "nwrt iclro.
I duceil in I8.17, and sn psrfiTtlir wis n

adapted ihe work designed that at the
Greatest Practical Field Trial ever held iu
this country, in July of the same yr, at Sy-

racuse, it triumphantly carried c.T the

Grand Gold Medal and Diploma!
At the Indiana Slate Trial, held at I.nporte, in
185U, nearly as many machines were repre-
sented and as thoroughly tested m at Syra-
cuse, and the

Backeye was again the Victor !

And so al.o at nearly all ihe field trials and
...-avhihilinns. la . anil fill. When It Was

a competiior. At a numiier of exhibitions tt
received the First Premium as a Mower, Firjl '

Premium as a Reaper and First Premium as
a Combined .Machine. These nutierous
awards prove conclusively tbe correctness of
thedeciso n al Syracuse.

The combined ooDosition of the mannfar- -
mrers of Mowtns and iCtapin Machines and
their 'Hurts to crush and to bring into disre-
pute the Buckeye, only served io prove its,

i I; anil me .'ears thi-- enter--;
ialuea ol lis nr.at auccess anu tr.umpn were
evidences of ihe real wor.h and u.fr.iuf ihe
our-htr.e-

.

The Machine has now pa ed throneh four
harvesls. and durir.ff the Idst three over JVine ,. .ir..:.i- - -r

Thousand have been built and sold and ihe i "'"J' '"'
farmer may judpe of its reputation by the na- - j',Ur j'lU., a- -u ti.

nierous auarus maoe Dy committees ootn ct
field liiuls and at tiate and County Inhibi
tions as well a- - from ihe numerous i.'einar,d.
which the manufacturers have never yet beeu
able lo supply.

Slifer; Walls, Ehriner & Co,
Manufacturers of L'ullrck's Patent M.iwer
aud Reaper, Iluckeye Reaper tV Mower. Uar-linp- 's

I'attnt Horse Power, Willson's Patent
Pod !er Cutter, Rich's Patent Iron Plow, and
Michigau Double Plow, also, Suves aad Cas-
tings of ail kinds.

Ctutrul f',ainirtf and Mtrhine Si'rp, Cor-

ner Si'x'ii and Mir.ft itiett, Lticu-lu- r,

i'.uoji Co., 1 'a.
Nov. . Utt

TUCIIAS G. c?.rzR,
(sucf-uc- to J.L.YoLEt)

YValcIiniaker and JeucUcr.
Loeated two d ir et.t cf til f BT'l tl J OCCUL ird t T

Ur. Vlfr LlUUnlau, la.
Watches, &c, repaired rn shotClloCkK, and warranted to give saiisUriion

lAn eicelltut asscrtmint . f V. utchrs
Clocks and Jewelry cn hand Cfop fur (

GiL'l' PliA.MEii of all sizes made to order
Lewisburg, April 9,

An nt ard Stciarhic preatatrAn of IRON
&f oskfen and crUn c mou'liin in hr.in r.

j sanc'ioitrd It ine bulieM Medt.al Auir.r-'n-s- both inllurt.pa anj tt,; Lnutd Mates, aod vrenWd in ii;rir
practice.

The exneri-nrr- thousands daily nroTa that no pre--
paration f Iron can be ccmeered iiii it. Imrurities w
the Lh,od. depre-Ms.- n Titsl rticrnT, (tale srrl :- '

efitupleiion. indicate its necusit in aioicftt,rei--
eomviiatle ca.--

I:iii.,il o i Nil ma.ad in wM it ha tern trie!it has prnvt- -t aif.lutiy curaiivsj in ach of the IVditw
icf ctmj..;inis. Tii: '

i Dbi.ty, .Vrr--l Jftd.'-iM- Fmacia4n. Tyrprpria.( iwi.'?Mi lhjTi riT.iMtt$t Ury Jnctptrnt t n't '

.Vrrru.BJ 7(4'erra;..,1, .Nl.'f leit:m, Jl'ilsHXn,;!,,;,,'

Hhmmtiiut, hiin mMU-n- i"Trr. I'.mUet m V Vrce. Jr!
In cases r.f titMStL DistlttTT. wt.rer th result of

acute disease, or ot the continued diminution of LerrMisand m u sculsur energy frftn chn nic one trilivf thia rv.tti.ratit e ha .n"ft-i-i 0 Kn rairlltwhich no descri' tir n nor irrittenatte.tation wrntd rener credible. InTalJds so It.nt; hed rkiden as to hav te- -
ccrae forgotten in tb-:- own neihlirhocdi. have n: '

deuiy m tuy w,r.d as if juot r turned
frnm protrarted tr:iTel in a ditsnt Innd. Pro. rv
aiznal instances of this kind arr attested of IV a. ale mi- -

ferera, emaciated Ticiims cf appnr-i.- t maratmu, asn- -'

fiiineous exhaustion, critical rhanires. and Uiat rompli
ration nf nervous and dys(.ept:e atenicn to air aad x-

'

errhe for which the physician has no name.
In NriRTft s Arrrnicflof ail kind-- , and t r reasnna

ft miliar to medical themen, npration of this pret.ara- - '

lion cf iron must necessarily hr aa.utry. for. nnitke the
old ozidi's. it i Tiporounly t.nic. withf.ut eacit.na

i oYsrh-atm- and avctlv, reirularlr at f rjent. even.
in lUf muH ll.UDIlf CUSt'S (I Ctmf m .i t excr
beinfc a gastric uratifr, or icUiclinsi a disagretrable
aecattnn.

It is tbi latterproperty. itnons rthers, whi b mskea
It at xemaikably elirclual and p. imaoent a remedy - ri't. uprn whiohit also arpeara to exert a dir:nct snd
Bpecihc action, bj uuparsiug tha iwtai undtarj atkh '

forms them. ,

In Kipi i. tcnumerableasiseanses. a sin-- le hix
ot these Chalvbt-at- I'nls has t ttn i r tl ito-- t
haSiiual rnn-- . including; the atts ndent ' rt.rne.In unchecked I'lAuamr. esen.w) en advanieil t

eonhrmed. and aj maiic-nan-

the allccts hate bnn euaJi decisive atd aeti

In ihe local pains. loss of flesh and at rcrcth, lehi,i:a- -
tine eouith, aud ho tic. lii.--

I.otriKJT Co!-- i MPTioa, this remedy ha altayi'd the
alarm of fiiendi- - aud , hyi(iaus, in several very gratny-iu- e

and interesting tntn s.
In Scaort irv lt BismoM, this medicated iron has

bad far more than the effect of the nul caulit uiy
balanced prcparatinua ot iodine, without any ot their
well known lutbiiitic.

The attention of females ran not be too eon fidently in-
vited to this rrm'Jjf andtttturalue, in thecaietpt.-cuii9r-

ly aifeninu them.
uiifvxti.-w- , ifftammatpry

hewerer. been CIKTell retried,
n awentnija ant ti!inet of the join lis ntid dumIk

n TV.rt mitten? PrvEBj. it mnnt necewari'y he acrent
r m"' ""d euerjieiic reninrstive. and n procre-- n in the
Tlt"m aettlements of the W est, will piutably be one ot

'Pn feonwo and oelu!nena.
0 ""In'"',y h" eer reo diacoTcred in the whole hi- -

rT ' medicine, whirh eX. rUaurh prompt, happy, ard
reuraiiie eiiecia. jOsi at peti te. complete dije

tion. rapid f atrenth. with an uniiimal .

position ior active and cheerful cxercue, immediate'
fellow ita u?e.

I'utup in flat metal boxr-- cntainfnf SO pillfc
price Ui cent." per box ; f..r aalnby dru-tx- ta and dealera.
Will be aent free to any addr i f the price. '

AU letter, order?, etc . h!trtihl re ad!reed tn
B. It. LOCKE Co , General Aeent.

JiSil - J Cim St., X. V. jj

SM in Leuriilurtr hy
Baker k fo C W SrhalXf Harris A Panraa

subscriber con- -
X tinues to carry on ihe
Lit ?rjr aUiiKincttfl a
the Old Slant! on iSjurl.1
ThirJ street, near Market, ami rennerirtilU
aoiirii iqc patronage ol li is triends and th
purmc cenerallv. LIIAICLES F HflSS '

Lewisbur?, May 22, IB50
'

HYPIE W0L0GY!
A CL Kioto and enlenainn? little

XX. (an about Mairimony, Monty, and oth- - i

er matters.) for the amueinent of every boi ;

(and the yotin folks, also.) on louz winter
evenings, rainy days, etc. Price, 20 cents. '

Wholesale, 15 Cents. Sent by mail for seven
3 cent siatnps. For sal at Citron-icle- n

office. UOKDE.V & COKNELllS.
Publisher, LewiLnrc, Px

P I C - N I C . -- s
" Well jump Into Wagna, and mil taka a rida."

A LARGE, handsome

ll and verv comfuria-- i 2
Kt Tsm' a s . , a u , . i V--.,jswv.i

Lewisbnrg, Jnne 3,

Friend, or

Filiy-Tw- o Valuable Receipts for
and Horse Iea!er for sale ri) by

C J 8TAHL, Dookbinder. Lrwisburg

!

finest coais made on Iwelre heurV
by JOH.N B. MII I.LK, f. 3d St.

the oldcM and best in L :jcuig
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f, .M sln-- t..i .i j ihi.i!; si r
eir- ttl--.l .'"' tits S r.it.it. at,.l r;i ir iill Tl
ar, urn. !i ('. ,tij si, hw U.jt 1 re.ju..ui
iiiithY t" my

F.tnt.e L'fr. Ur. ff rf nfthe MnM Faat r,v

1 uhl f r

i.r kill hn 'j .i me if d.d u-- r irk- - rt my

ii. I... hi?.I:n.. !i a 'l.T
) H . in, !i e t tn ' ''

' I ii.id Iti f i.!iv. :..b- -

e irn-- e a:i i it Itr
. t. W !. kcr.. Hici .r

I'.ll. Hi, .. e - tn were luw. hul uie. !j eit'er
iu iLv uc i t ni. 1 uiu it"W tutirei we.l.

ScNr fotwrra. 1... MW. TM4

Tr. tint: I h ue lH-t- t curin-- cor.-- l. t. j'.ar fi it
r?'.t,..'he il JsUllful tl.it hl"..ir
l.i v..ti-- . VI.V KM pLIhtU- -
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Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxea fcrJlV

Prepiret! by Dr. J. C ATES Ac CO , Lowell Ii
t Ftfr.!.. bv V W Schatfle anil by

Piincno. Lewifl-urp- C l Ronh. Nw Itrrlio : r rtV I
W ,tM nailer. J I f.rt nd HI
Slirtlinttirjc ; lrrej 4 L'm. New i'c.umtta aid .ua;

crrj wl.i re J v.treow

m rt Cranrh ursnrr ti MpaT '
I.M K 11U...1A i

ON. C- - . HARVEY. nt.II J. . I' HA I'M AN, Aerttr
ibis companv, od entcrir: urnn rhe i t

Tearofthfir business, sut n ir ihe ..;.::(
5taiemeDi of their assets anj business :o

public.
Number nf rolicies In f rce Janairr 1, 1'.
Amount of I'min-ri- injured
Am't of 1' remiii m in f rcc tie

NoDihrpf rpliiss U.mi
ABU, unt pf 'r prr.y in.urvd
.iHu.unl'.f frrmii.m Nt.l.s mrivil
Aiscun: uf Losses sustaiai-i- 3.:

This ccnlinufs to insorf nf
tlrocr.r-tic- of iroppnv, such a u. i.oi.
soorts.men f.an.iijf, &c , scair: ir orto-- i

asf of Fire, and lor any ume F"'
priual.

ifl. it ORWIG. A:- -
I.f vtisbnrg, Oct. SH, ls9

v--i . , rt....c iiui ana urnamenidi xieca. j
tfS V'1'-'- - -s-fSs-

rfssw Ths hav rB Lall

o toth chrome and in ,
the latter, more decidedly ft ban invar!- - I Imli f

both a p.in and re,lnc -

ittny

neat

A

rrJIE

Book

the

q'.'i'.tis

Nele

itSfrrllrcncD of fcoih Fruit and Orna"1

Pot&et

Ccmpany

TRKES, ic. &c effibraciny Ihf ,"J.k!.,
vjririirs of Applf. Fear-- . Ffachr. j

Cherries, Apricots.
berriti, Rap berries, t'uirania, '

a

I.ar-- e Hore Chestcni. Enrppean M.

A5h, American Monntain A5h.
for Jtreet piannns, EverMoom t

F!owrin HanK.
lie fa'" r f J"r?'Nurery ronm!s on

F. Linn Esq. on the Turnp.le, iihi ,

fined np for the special accommivdatTon uf strict aueniion. T''m'inr""
Picicandoihcrsiinilareicar-ions- . Terms

Apply io JOS. M. HOL'SEL. July 7, IHj8.

usavrrnaii

1859.

Horseman's
Companion.

the Farmer

ATTENTION

THE
Tailci

tiff?

.,tl..,

iy

Hjit;

ilOtlVring
tnliwfihsr

Xeiiariues.lirarf

Mll.sO.M--moderale- .

mile of l.ewisbar?. All orders wu

Theo. S. Christ,
nntl HWi

(A UraJiut. il tl.s Msjiral UrparlK.ot el I l'
sity uf Pnns. Labia.) .

hi professu-na- serif"OFFERS of Lewisbuig ar.d surrcss"

counliy.
To be found at all hours, day anJ '";.,
hen n.itprofeu.nalltensas'd alt"'1 '

on Market en, between 3d aid I
A Brown's fiore.

It.'uturr, :S,lffO


